
ALLIES TO DECLARE
COTTON CONTRABAND

inofficial Announcement is
MADE TO WASHINGTON.

Delay Due to Necessity of ArrangingUniform Treatment by Ail
Countries Involved.

*

Washington, Aug. 16..The allies'
intention to declare cotton contraband
has been communicated unofficially but

authoritatively to the state department.The department's advices are

tf:at the decision had been reached
and the delay is due to the necessity of
arranging uniform treatment by all of
the allies.
The step has been agreed upon by

Great Britain, Prance, Russia, Italy
and Belgium, but Japan's attitude has

not been defined and she may decide
that no action is called for from her
at this time becaus,e of the eliminationof the only German colony in the

Far East from the military problem
and the absence of any reason for a

blockade.
Ever since the application of the

British orders in council to cotton,
amnnpr other American Droducts, the
entente allies fcave felt that some more

effective and less burdensome method
must be found for dealing with cotton
and preventing its entry into Germany
and Austria. The allies contend that
American shippers, in many cases, allegedto be backed by German capital,
have been shipping cotton to Germany
through neutral ports.

Orders Not Effective.
Under tfte orders in council such a

cargo, if captured, merely was taken j
into a British port and paid for by the
British government. The allies contendthat under these conditions a

great deal of the cotton got through
Sweden, Denmark and Holland into
Germany. Prom tf-e allies' point of
ilew the orders in council were ineffectivebecause they obliged the Brit

.of
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the same time offered an incentive to
"blockade runners.

According to the advices reaching
Washington, tf:e pressure in (England
and France has compelled a change.
Tire British government originally regardedcotton as non-contraband and

expressed a desire to avoid inflicting
hardship upon Southern planters and
to avoid development of anti-British
-o.19 i- xt:- ^a..«iWTr
ieenng in ims fuuuuj.

The change to contraband will be

defended as authorized by internationallaw. Great Britain protested against
the American blockade of outgoing
cotton from t&e South during the War
of Secession, and had refused to recognizeit as contraband during the
Russo-Japanese war, hut will not contendthat radical changes in the conditionsof warfare since that time justify
a change in attitude.
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The entente powers, according to
advices here, expect t£at the state departmentwill resist making cotton
contraband and are preparing to base
their action on American precedents.
The advices reaching here indicate

they intend to argue that both PresidentsLincoln and Johnson, in formal
proclamations issued in April, iM'ay
and June, 1865, went on record as

maintaining as contraband of war "ma-
terials for t£e fabrication of ammunition."v

That cotton has taken the place of
saltpetre, always recognized as absolutecontraband, in the manufacture
of gunpowder, will be held to be an

establishing fact. By way of convincingthe state department to that effect,attention probably will be directedto a letter by Secretary Hay to W.
"W. Rockhill, Amtrican minister to

CMna, during the Russo-Japanese war,

stating that the American ordnance
.v a nnry_

omcers, wuuiu 11c uau uxn^u iukv

sultation regarding the Japanese'
1 "blockade orders, had advised 'Mm that

i cotton was used in tfte manufacture of:
smokeless powder and so must propIcrly be regarded as contraband of

R ^ar.

£ To let Some Pass.
It is expected that some sort of an

arrangement will be proposed by
which the allies will engage to allow
cotton to travel unmolested to neutral
countries in quantities in proportion

1 to their normal consumption. "Wihat

j the effect will be on the American cotarTvraorsi<a Sllhlftet r>f COnten-
(tuu 51 v». V.w .W .

lion. The allied powers are prepared
to argue that it will not be far-reaching.
The cotton interests have for some

time been alarmed at the prospect and
Tt is known that the state department
has been preparing to resist tf?e new

move with every means at the com-

Lmand of diplomacy.

flftrmanv lost only 50,000 men in the
IFranco-Prussian war.
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Because of its tonic sod laxative effect, LAXATIVBBROMO QUININEis betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look lor the signature o< E. W. GROVE. 25c.

HURRICANE STRIKES GALVESTON

West Indian Hurricane Cuts Off GalvestonFrom Outside WorldNoLoss of Life.

Brownsville, Texas, Aug. 16..The
army wireless station here received a

report from the transport Buford at

Galveston tonight that water had risen

ten feet and that several vessels had
been overturned.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 16..Ti:e full effectof tae West Indian hurricane
which passed through the Yucatan

channel yesterday was felt along the
Texas gulf coast late today and tonight,
tf:e wind reaching a velocity of 70
miles an hour. Up to a late hour no

loss of life or serious damage to prop1erty or shipping had been reported.
Galveston reported the sea wall was

withstanding the force of the wind
lashed waters and with tl:e exception
of minor damage as the result of the
flooding of the streets on the bay side
of the city, the property loss was negligibleup to 11 o'clock.
The majority of the residents at

Sabine and Sabine Pass as well as t£e
numerous summer camps and resorts

along the coast moved to places of

safety last night and early today. At

Galveston residents along the beach
abandoned their homes and spent the

night in more secure buildings in tne

business districts.
The towns of Rollo River, Caplan

and Boliver were reported under wa-i

ter. All of tfcese towns were deserted
« * * -i. i

last nigm.
Late tonight a newspaper correspondentattempted to go from Port

Arthur to Sabine in an automobile,
but was forced to abandon the trip.
"The wind would have blown our

machine away if we had continued tfce
« J - -l J
trip, ne aecia.icu.

Efforts to charter a boat to reach
Sabine were futile, sailors refusing to

make the trip.
Wire communication with Galveston,which was maintained from Houstonearly tonight, was cut off at 10

o'clock, wt:en the last of the wires

between the two cities failed. Later

reports
' received by wireless at

Brownsville from the United States

transport Buford in Galveston has reportedseveral vessels overturned by
tiie storm. A ten-foot tide was reported.

Efforts to communicate with the
Texas City army headquarters across

the bay from Galveston tonight were

futile.
Communication with Beaumont,
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10 o'clock and it was believed by the

weather observer at Houston that the
hurricane had left the gulf and had

struck the mainland between that city
and Galveston.
A train wras started from Houston

over tfce Southern Pacific railway tonigf:tin an effort to reach Galveston.
At last reports the causeway between

Gal/veston and the mainland was intactand it was believed that the train
would be able to cross early in the

inohiing.

WI3D RISES HIGH
WHILE GLASS FALLS
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No Loss of Life Reported
at Galveston.

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 16..At 8

o'clock the barometer had fallen to

29 and still falling. The wind is blowing
65 miles an fco jr. There is about

three feet of water in the streets of

Galveston near the bay. No great
damage to rpoperty has occurred and

no loss of life has been reported.
A hea j rain fell throughout the

day and tonight streets were filled with

water to curbings.
Nno estimate as to the extent of the

storm in the surrounding country
could be made tonight by the weather

bureau, owing to an interruption in

wire communication.
It is estimated that 5,000 persons

left Galveston by train and automobile

during the last 36 I: ours. Tonight
practically all of the homes, especially
those on the beach, have ben evacuI
ated and the people are gathered in

" - ^- v..iu;nM0
downtown hotels ana puouc junmugs.

The life saving crew was held in

readiness during the day, but there

has been no occasion for its use.

Electric light wires were put out of

commission by the storm and toniglht
the city virtually is in darkness.
Ample warning was gi'ven shipping

of the approaching storm and no vesselsleft port today. Several ships are

due here and have been reported as

standing by several miles off shore.

GRAXD ISLAND SWEPT.

Fears Are Expressed For Fishermen
and Campers.

New Orleans, Aug. 16..Fears for

the safety of residents of a fishing
eettlement and campers from New
Orleans, supposed to be on Grand Island,about eighty miles from here,
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were expressed tonight after an announcementby local -weather bureau

officials that the island was reported
to be under six feet of water.
TLe island is about .ten-, miles long

and a little more than a mile wide
at its widest point. Its highest elevationis only eight feet above normal
iiigh tide. No large boats were in the

vicinity when the tropical hurricane
struck there Sunday.
The nearest point where wire com-

munication is available is nearly 40
miles away, and although efforts were

made to send vessels to waYn the inhabitantsof t/'e coming storm they
werg compelled to put back because of
the rough sea.

LETTER WRITTEN BY FRANK

..YT

Had uopea Eventually to mn rreedom.
Chicago, August 17..A letter written

by Leo M. Frank to Maurice Klein, a

deputy United States marshal tere.
was made public today. It was dated
July 4, 1915, at the office of Warden
Smith, in the Milledgeville prison and
said: !

"I have your kind letter and £ppre-
ciat© so much your sentiment and
thoughts of me. Governor Slaton's

act was, indeed, courageous and wise.
Just how sagacious the near future,
I £ope, will more than amply demonstrate.

'*1 am now gradually adjusting myselfto the new environment. My
health is much better. I expect to im-

prove both physically and mentally.
The warden and his staff are both
kind and solicitous. After a breathingspace we will again take up t?i:e

fight, which will eventuate in vindica|
tion and liberty.
"With every good wish, I am,
"Cordially yours, Leo M. Frank."

Expected Brighter Hay.
'New Orleans, August 17..A letter

written by Leo M. Frank, to Dan. S.
Lehon, Southern manager here for a

detective agency, whicfh: at one time
1 J i. ~ 1 C r.

was empioyea in naur s ucnan, woo

made public today. Lehon formerly
made his headquarters in Atlanta. The
letter was dated August 6, 1915, at the
office of the warden of the State prison
farm'at Milledgeville and said:
"Propped up in bed, I now write you

a few lines to tell you how muc!b I appreciatedyour kind letter of July 23.
I was cheered and inspired by your
good words. Thanks be to God, I am

recovering nicely and am well on the
fray to regain the good health I was

enjoying. I tielieve I will have no other
bad effect from the murderous attack
t!;an a not-too-conspecuous scar on
mv nprlr is nrnorressinsr ratv-

idly. I am continuously confined to

my bed as I am weak from the los«
of so much blood. I lost nearly all I
owned. It was indeed providential
that good medical help was so near at
hand. At that the doctors say my recoveryis marvellous. Si... God has
let me live and aided me in this dark
hour for a brighter lay which must be
near at hand.
"Mrs. Frank has been in this painful

ordeal my ministering angel. She aidedme wonderfully in my struggle to
live.

"Won't you remember Mrs. Frank
and me to your good wife and Jack, as

well as the 'Governor?*
"With every good wish to you and

your in wf:ich my wife joins me, I am,
"PnrH in 11-u- TrAnra

"Leo M. Frank."

FIRMANS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Fnrman lTni?ersity to Have a Strong
TVam This Seavon.Ernect a.

Winning Team.

Special to The Herald and News.
Greenville, 'Aug. .19..H>e outlook

for a strong, winning foot ball team

at Furman university this season is at

present very favorable. The faculty
and the alumni are 'very much interrsted,and^are doing all in their power
to aid the management to put out a

team of whicii the university may well
be proud at the close of tf:e season

when the last down has been called.
The varsity men who are coming

back on September 1 for early practiceare'Nelson,'"Wihgo, Hahn, Rice,
Payne, -Gregory and Gressette. These
mor, rein form thp. nnr.len<: around

GE FORWOMEN'
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whicfci' the team will be built. There
are also a number of men who were

on the second team last season who
will be valuable additions to the varsity.Among these are Jeter, McManaway,Woods, Stover, Ballentine, Farmer,Hogan, Cox, Ted Jones, Shirley,

I r»i-U. :T**U Tirv.^nnrl
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Moore. Then, too, a number of freslcmenwith high school records will also
report for practice September 1:
Through the splendid co-operation

of the alumni members of the atl.letic
council in Greenville, with the man-

ageurent of the training camp, will be
hpiri from Sentember to SeDtember 14.1
the location is ideal. It is in the heart
of the Blue Ridge Range, up in ti e

mountains of Western South Carolina.
Near the camp is a deep pool in a

clear, cold, sparkling mountain stream
in which the men may take a plunge

| after a work-out on the nearby field.
The men will sleep out in tents. Betweentwenty-five and thirty-five will

compose the party. 11':ey will leave
Greenville on the afternoon of September1 in cars belonging to friends
of the university. The athletic director,the athletic council, the graduate
manager and the student manager are

all in touch with the different playerslining them up for the trip to the
mountain camp.
The schedule is a hard one, but the

players will only fight the l.arder to
win. It is as follows:
Clemson college, September 25, at

Greenville, S. C.
Presbyterian college, September 15,

~* o n
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Carson-Newman college, October 21,1
at Jefferson City, Tenn.
Bingham academy, October 23, at

Asheville, X. C.
Davidson college, November 6, at

"navirJcon "M r!

University of South Carolina, November17, Greenville, S. C.
Wofford college, November 25, at

Greenville, S. C.
f>Den date. October 2 to 7.
All communications in regard to

either the team- or the camp should
be sent to W. D. Nixon, manager Furmanfootball, Greenville, S. C.

FACT
Local Evidence

Evidence tfaat can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
opinion is not enougia.
Opinions differ.
Here's a Newberry fact.
You can test it.
G. W. Swittenberg, grocer, 1109

Boyce St., Newberry, says: "Hard
work on the ifarm weakened my kid-

nays. I had rheumatic pains all
through my body and could hardly
bend to put my shoes on. I suffered
intensely from backache and the kidneysecretions passed too often and

I were scanty and painful. The secre-

tions also contained a foeavy sediment
that looked like brickdust. I got a

supply of Doan's Kidney Pills at W.
IG. Mayes' Drug Store and the first
box helped me. I continued taking them
until I was cured."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidDey remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mr. Swittenberg. had. Fost /?-Milbum

| Co., Props., Buffaltf N. 7

PARKER >. C., MaF~
I GETS QUICK RELIEF

I W. B. i)avenport Better After First
aex nf PAmAflr
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W. R. Davenport, of Parker, N. C.,
long suffered from a peculiar malady
of the stomach. He sought treatment
with but little relief. At times it
seemed that he would have to give up
hope.
He took Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

and found immediate benefit. He
wrote:
"For years I hare suffered from a

disease which puzzled doctors. They
termed it catarrh of the stomach, sayingthe only hope would be a change
of climate, and that in all probability
T navor fr&t WAII. HhAn T hAar/1

of your remedy. One bottle gave me

instant relief. It made me feel like
a new man. Your full course of treatmentshas about cured me. Several of
my friends :Mv6 also been cured."
" Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per- '

manent results for stomach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Eat as much and

China and
For China,

Sterling Silvei
Goods come 1

Store.
a ll
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please you.
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The House of a 1

whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it
^ A ^ A m ii n

on an aosomie guarantee.»n uui, baud*

factory money will be returned.
CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL
*

Summerland College
For the higher education ot yooag wooes

neaitniui location

Every modern convenience
A competent, working faculty

For catalogue or other information
write to

P. E. Monroe, Leesville, S. C.

Red Devil Lye 1
EATS UP FILTH

1 * '*

^ Step tht Fly Routt

OUT-HOUSES ABB FLY FACTORIES

Make Your Out-House Sanltaiy
The oders arising from privies are sickening

and unbearable, particularly In summer. They
are also the breeding place for flies and other
vermin. Flies carry disease germa direct from
such places to the baby's milk, the meats,
vegetables, pies and other foodstuffs. Typhoid

- ' * * "-1. J M *%..*
zever is invariaoiy rransmincu uum gcimo wo>

originated in ouVcouses and such breeding
places, and these germs are usually carried
to the house and kitchen by flies that take
an air route.
BED DEVIL LYE, plentifully sprinkled in

privies every two or three days, will eat up the
filth deposits, keep such places sanitary, and
wipe out the pestiferous fly.
The cost is trifling, while the benefits can

not be measured in dollars and cents.
Use Bed Deril Lye for this important

purpose, yon will be amazed to find now it
actually eats up the filth.. Do it at once, and
sret rid of the filth, flies and odors.

RED DEVIL LYE
Is Death to the Fly
BIG CAN8 6c. and 10cM pulverized, ready

to sprinkle. Write for Booklet "PREVENT.
WM. SCHIELD MFG. CO- St. Leois. Ho.
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CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Newberry.
By C. C. Schumpert, Probate Judge:
WViopoos T ^nrvro IIS madA SUit

to me to grant her letters of administration,with the will annexed, of the
estate and effects of Mrs. H Adelle
Robinson
These are, therefore, to cite and admonishaU and singular the kindred

and creditors of the said Mrs. H. Ad-
elicRobin^i, deceased, that they be

and appear before me, in the Court of

Probate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on Friday, August 27th next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to sl-ow cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
5LLOU1U JLIUC uc gi auicu.

Given undv.* my hand this 12th day
of August, Anno Domini 1915.

C. C. SCHUMPERT,
J. P. N, C.
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KIMS carea in o 10 i* umy*
Yoar druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
The first application gi-r#- Ease and Jccst. 50c

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
!

The board of registration for Newberrycounty will be at Wbitmire on

August 10, 1915, and at Prosperity on

August 13, 1915, for the purpose of
registering voters. And at the office
in Newberry on the first Monday In
August, which is the last day for registeringfor the general election In
September.

Board of Registration for
Newberry County. |
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